We report here potassium salt of Al-substituted Keggin tungstoborate (KAB)/kaolin clay 2 composite materials as polyethylene cracking catalysts. KAB/kaolin composites with varying 3 concentrations of KAB (10-50 wt.%) were synthesized by wet impregnation method and 4 successfully characterized by FTIR, powder XRD, TGA and SEM-EDX analytical techniques. 5 Use of KAB loaded kaolin composites as the catalyst for low-density polyethylene (LDPE) 6 cracking, exhibited a higher percentage of polymer conversion (99%), producing 84 wt.% of fuel 7 oil and solid residue in negligible amount (˂1 wt.%), while thermal cracking produced ~22 wt.% 8 residue. Furthermore, GC/MS analysis of oil obtained by non-catalytic cracking exhibited a high 9 selectivity to high molecular weight hydrocarbons (C13-C23) compared to the catalytic cracking 10
Introduction
1 Conversion of waste plastic to valuable chemicals like fuel products is the area of great interest 2 (Uddin et al. 1997) . Thermal and catalytic cracking of waste polymers to fuel oil has been 3 investigated by many researchers (Predel & Kaminsky 1998 , Uddin et al. 1997 ). However, 4 catalytic cracking is more effective compared to thermal one as the application of catalyst 5 decreases the reaction temperature (Aydemir et al. 2012 ) and increases the yield of lighter 6 hydrocarbons (Sarker 2012). properties for degradation of polymers due to strong Lewis acidity that facilitates carbon-carbon 10 bond breakage. However, the small pore size of zeolite hinders the contact of bulky polymer chains 11 to acid sites located inside the pores and deactivate quickly by carbon deposition (Marcilla et al. 12 2006). To overcome this problem, mesoporous materials possessing large pore sizes have been 13 developed (Kresge et al. 1992 ) but in pure silica form, they have low acidity compared to zeolites 14 that limit their use as cracking catalysts (Marcilla et al. 2006) . The catalytic activity of these 15 materials can be enhanced by incorporation of some metal ions (Al 3+ , Fe 3+ ) (Obali et al. 2008) and 16 heteropoly acids into silica framework (Jalil 2002) . 17 Heteropoly acids (HPAs) possess a discrete and mobile ionic structure that endows them 18 with high redox potential, uniform surface charge distribution and proton transferability (Shah et 19 al. 2012 ). Owing to these exclusive physiochemical properties, HPAs are widely applied as 20 homogeneous as well as heterogeneous catalysts for a number of chemical reactions (Timofeeva 21 2003 , Zhang et al. 2010 . HPAs also possess strong Brönsted acid sites that make them excellent 22 acidic catalysts (Kozhevnikov 2007) . However, due to the small surface area (≤10m 2 g -1 ) and low 1 thermal stability of HPAs, their application as polymer cracking catalyst is limited (Siahkali et al. The present study describes the impregnation of Al-substituted Keggin tungstoborate (K-salt) 16 on the surface of kaolin (a clay material) and the use of composite materials for PE cracking 17 reactions. Although kaolin is a low-cost material and possesses some Lewis acidity and 18 extraordinary thermal stability but it has been reported that its application for polypropylene 19 cracking reactions required very high temperature (~500 ºC) (Panda and Singh 2013). Having as 20 an aim achieving a cost-effective and highly active cracking catalyst, we report here KAB/kaolin 21 composite materials that combine the characteristic properties of both substances towards low (3.62 g) and boric acid (0.2 g) were dissolved in boiling water (8 mL), pH adjusted at 6-7 by glacial 17 acetic acid and stirred for an hour while heating. The resultant solution was placed at 4 ºC for a 18 day, then filtered off to remove any precipitates. Aluminum nitrate solution (0.378 g/5mL) was 19 added to the above filtrate (dropwise) and the resultant mixture was stirred again for 1h at pH 6.2, 20 while heating (80-90 ºC). The solution was cooled to room temperature and potassium chloride (6 21 mmol) was added in the solution while stirring. The solid product was separated by addition of 22 6 three volumes of ethanol and washed 3 to 5 times with ethanol. The product, 1 K6[H2AlBW11O40]·9H2O was abbreviated as KAB for simplification. 
Preparation of KAB/Kaolin composites (KABK)
3 1 g of kaolin clay was added in 50 mL of water and stirred vigorously for 4 h to obtain a 4 stable dispersion. Then, the solution of aluminum substituted tungstoborate (K-salt), having a 5 specific concentration (10-50 wt.%) was added dropwise to kaolin dispersion for preparation of 6 10%, 30% and 50% KAB/kaolin composites. The resulting mixture was stirred again for 12 h at 7 25 ºC, then heated at 60 ºC on a water bath in order to evaporate the solvent. The solid mass 8 obtained was dried in oven for 10 h at 100 ºC. The synthesized composites were denoted as KABK- Where mPE and mresidue represent the mass of polyethylene feed and residue respectively. µm. Kaolin also has a crystalline structure but all KAB loaded kaolin composites did not exhibit 7 this crystalline morphology that revealed the fine dispersion of KAB particles on the surface of 8 clay (Figure 3 b─d) . EDX analysis of KAB crystals revealed the mono-aluminum substitution into 9 tungstoborate Keggin anion. Atomic percentages of other major elements like K, O, and W were 10 also found in close approximation to the theoretically calculated values (Table 1) . Moreover, 11 atomic ratio of tungsten increased through KABK-1 to KABK-5 sample indicating the increase in 12 amount of tungstoborate loading on kaolin surface. It was also observed that with the increase of 13 KAB amount being loaded on kaolin, Al/Si ratio was also increased. The increase in Al/Si ratio is 1 considered as an important factor for acid-catalyzed reactions (Obali et al. 2008 ). Table S3 .It was seen that the major components of the oil 11 were paraffins and olefins (C5-C26). A broad range of hydrocarbons (C6-C26) was present in the 12 oil produced by non-catalytic cracking and it was observed that majority of oil fractions consisted table S3 , the maximum percentage of olefins was observed in oil obtained by KABK-5 catalyst 5 and the contribution of branched olefinic compounds was also substantially high (Figure 7) . On the contrary, non-catalytic LDPE cracking showed high selectivity for paraffins, while olefins 1 were produced in comparatively lower amount and branched-chain hydrocarbons were negligible.
2
The lower weight percentage of olefins compared to paraffins in non-catalytic oil might ensue 3 from higher cracking temperature that favors the production of paraffins (Rahimi and Karimzadeh 4 2011). Haag-Dessau mechanism also explains the formation of olefinic hydrocarbons during 14 Consequently, the yield of aromatic compounds is negligible, which is highly significant for 15 blending the C5-C12 fraction in the gasoline pool and also important from an environmental point 16 of view. Moreover, the increased thermal stability of catalysts enabled the recycling and reuse for 17 cracking reactions without considerable activity loss. (Table S2 , supplementary information). The 18 recycled catalyst was further characterized by powder XRD to check its structural integrity and it 19 was observed that the chemical structure of KAB/ kaolin composite was preserved after 20 completion of reaction ( Figure S2 , supplementary information). The authors declare no competing financial interest.
